Hi Pankaj,


I have a new project, a new website for a business called Your Ultimate Services.

 

He is basically a contractor who serves the agricultural community, but he also serves residential and commercial customers too.His main speciality is selling tasco domes but he also does metal roofing. 


Logo - A version of the logo is attached. I've asked the client to get us a higher quality version of the logo, but hopefully this one will be OK for now. His logo is also on the truck magnet file, which is attached. 

 

Value Proposition/Heading (Home Page) - Tasco Dome Fabric Buildings * Metal Roofing * General Contracting

 

Pages – The main pages will be: Home, Services, Gallery, Testimonials, and Contact. Please leave extra space in the navigation so we can add 1 or 2 more pages in the future.

 

Content – 


Home:


Welcome to your ultimate services.  Your ultimate services was established in 2010, we specialize in servicing the agriculture and residential communities of southwestern Ontario. Our services include. Fabric buildings, (Tasco dome) metal roofing, and general contracting.  We are committed to providing our customers with the highest level of service and dependability,  with what we sell and install/build for each and every customer.


Services:


What we provide. The vast majority of our business comes from fabric buildings and metal roofing. However, we also specialize in general construction such as workshops,drive sheds, additions and other agriculture and residential construction projects. Other services we can provide is water proofing and solar installs. Please call us for a free consultation. 


Gallery: 


In a separate email from sendthisfile.com, I will send you some images for the gallery.

 

Testimonials:


The client will send testimonials in the future


Contact:


5 1033 Pattullo ave woodstock Ontario n4s 7v8 

Phone number for now will be 519-532-8999 
Email sales@yourultimateservices.ca

Also on the contact page, please include a "Request a Quote" form. Fields will be: Name, Phone, Email, Type of Service [Tasco Dome, Metal Roofing, Other], City (Include City, Road Name & Fire Number, if applicable), Size of Building (Square Footage), Pictures (Attach Files), Message



Photos – You can use some stock photography or images he provided for the gallery, if this will help the design

Design – You can use colours that compliment the logo. He likes the following websites, because they are easy to use and potential customers can easily find what they are looking for. http://www.aubi1.com/ http://www.alstructural.com/ http://www.detailedbuildings.com/. However, please make the website more modern and attractive than these sites because I think these websites look out of date and a little unprofessional. He dislikes http://www.braemarbuildings.com/ because it is too cluttered and unorganized. Please make sure to include contact phone number and email in the header. 


